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вTHE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERINGS Failed.
Don Pedro was a pirate 

Who sailed the Spanish main 
With cuthiss bright to dure and fight 

For what might bring him gam.
If. following his calling.

He plowed the raging wave 
When down he ran a merchantman, 

Oh. how lie did behave:

We are Receiving every Day, Our Spring Stuck of
Carpets. Carpet squares, straw matting, Matting squares, 
Rugs, Oilcloths and Linoleums, in all the new styles and 

Patterns, Direct from the Old Country, also the Newest

The Electric Fan.
Rack In tin* curly t*lgli!it*.i Dr. S. 8 

Wheeler, im elet'lrivnl engineer of New 
York. wns experimenting wllli n sninll 
elevtrie motor. In the course of Ills ex
periments tile doctor conceived the 
Idea that steamboats might їй* run 
with electricity If the propellers could 
he directly connected to high speed 
electric motors, doing away with all 
the gears then In use In steam propul
sion. With this Idea In mind lie had a 
small screw propeller constructed and 
fastened It to the armature shaft of 
his small motor. To Ills surprise the 
experiment resulted in a fine breeze of 
cooling air which more than delighted 
the experimenter, for the day was de
cidedly hot. It Is needless to add that 
the experiments with screw propellers 
ended right there, and the engineer 
took up the study of the electric fan. 
with tlie result that he soon perfected 
the device until it was a commercial 
success.

We Carry Stock
To Meet the

Requirements of All
Things from the Canadian 
mills. Furniture for the of
fice and home, - all liew 
stock. - We also carry a 
Fine Line in Stoves, Ranges, 
Sewing Machines, Pianos,

Organs, Window shades, Baby carriages and sleighs, Etc.
Agents for tlie Guaranteed Hercules Spring Beils.

Come See Our Goods Before Buying Elsewhere!

His voice resembled thunder.
llis arm was like a flash.

And there was prore besprinkled o'er 
His bright anu yellow sash.

And timid traders trembled 
When he was at his best 

And handed o'er their bulky store 
Without a faint protest.

One day when out for plunder 
He met a skipper dude,

Whc heard his cry and made reply: 
“My goon ness, you are rude!

' You cannot have my money.
And. sir. if you insist 

Г1І have 10 slip aboard your ship 
And slap you on the wrist"

The haughty pirate trembled.
What was there he could sav?

As he recoiled he muttered, “Foiled!** 
And slowly sailed away.

The moral of this story 
Is here and plain enough:

When pirates brash demand your caeb 
Just simply call the bluff.

Groceries 
Confectionery 
Meats 
Fresh Fish 
Corn and Feed

Staple Dry Goods 
Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers 

Harness and Robes 
Paints and OilsBUCHANAN & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO VHOOM BROS.

Just Received Our 
Spring Samples and Styles of the

House of Hobberlin
Made to Measure Clothing

Call In and Get Measured! Fit and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

S A I Nrr STEPHEN, ÏST. B.
і

The reason Friday conies nr.re e 
week is because we must have some
thing to accredit our bad luck to.

It always makes a woman cross to 
find her husband sympathetic with an
other wo mu n's woes.

excommunicated vestryman originated 

in a dispute over a legal tittle to the par- 

' ish property, which formerly belonged 
Edward Wanty. Prominent Resident Of to tlle late judge Ward> father-in-law of 

Staten Island, Formally Excommuni- jfr- Wanty. 

cated.

Rector Reads Mae Out of He Felt It
“In a former incarnation." exclaim

ed the proud beauty ordering a couple 
of dollars' worth more of food, “I 
feel that I was Cleopatra.”

"Indeed.1" said the піїт who was 
paying for the dinner aud rapidly los
ing interest in the conversation.

"Yes. I know it. And who were
your

"I guess 1 was n goat"

Hie Church.

Would an old age pension Indue*- a 
woman to own to slxly years béton* 
she was ninety?New York, March 6. The Rev. Guy 

L. Wallis, rector of St. Paul’s Memorial 

Church, .Staten Island, against whom a 

petition of St. laul's communicants isin 

the hands of Bishop Greer, has done 

something that, it is aid. was never done 

before by t rector of New York. On 

Sunday last he read a formal notice of 

excommunication, the member named 

being himself present in tlie congregation 

The excommunicated man was Edwai d 

Wanty, late a vestryman. The notice 

was as follows;

Inasmuch as it has become of common 

report and knowledgethat Edward Wanty 

by malice and hatred lias caused scandal 

within and without the parish and con

gregation of St. Paul's Tompsonville;the 

special deeds and words c (Tending being 

as follows, to wit:

1 That he caused grave scandal to the 

faithful bv offensive, abusive and insult

ing language on the occasion of the ann

ual parish meeting, held in the Cliapel 
tin the first Monday in Advent 1911.

2 That he has slandered and misre

presented the teaching of the priest of 

the congregation and practises of the set

tled rector of the parish; and

“Vindictive And Malicious.”

3 That he «as vindictively and mal

iciously attempted to destroy quietness 

peace and love among Christian people 

by circulating a certain petition in and 

about, the neighlrorhood.

Wliereforethe rector i-fSt.Paul’sparish 

acting within the canonical provision set 

forth and indicated in the. second rubric 

precedent to the Order for the Adminis

tration of the Lord's Supper or Holy 

Communion in the Book of Common 

Prayer (page 221 in the standard book, 

certifie 1 December 3, 1892), does hereby 

formally and, by this instrument judic
ially advertise the said Edward Wanty, 

that ‘"lie presume not to come to the 

Lord,s table until he shall have openly 

declared himself to have truly repented 

tliat the congregation may thereby be sat

isfied, and that he hath recompensed the 

parties to whom he hath done wrong.

Now, therefore, the aforesaid Edward 

Wanty is hereby formally declared ex

communicated, and the faitnfnl are re

ferred to Article XXXIII, of the Articles 

of Religion, under the tittle “Of excom

municated persons, how they are to be 

avoided.” which provides as follows;

“That person which is rightly cut off 

from the unity of the church of the whole 

mnltituneof the faithful as an heathen 

and publican until he be openly recon

ciled by penance, and received into the 

Church by a judge that hath authority 

thereunto.

(Signed)

May Blow up Turtle Mountains 
To Save Town. Man has no vanity, but still he does 

like to show how nicely bis hose 
match his tie.Calgary, Alberta, March 23.-To con

sider the advisability of blowing up Tur

tle Mountains with dynamite in order to 

avert a second slide there, the Canadian 

Pacific Railroad will make arrangements 

with the federal government some time 

in the near future, and after the report 

of an expert is secured some action will 

probably be taken to protect the town of 
Frank and its citizens from a second slide 

In the meantime, there is no immediate 

danger, and work in the ininesand in the 

town is still going on as if there were no 

mountain there at all.

Took No Chances.
“Where you going. Bill, with such 

deliberation?" H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

What on antediluvian the man who 
used to do bicycle stunts at the voua 
ty fair appears today:

“Looking fer work, ye might know." 
"Ain't .ver taking awful chances?" 
“Xaxv. I got a list of places that 

didn't want no one before starting 
out.”

Soon wood will lie so expensive that 
we will not dare trust a tramp to saw
It.

Of Course.
"There are women who would really 

rather bo mairinl than uot.”
“Are there?"
"Yes."
"What do they du about it?"
"They marry."

The man who has an old fashioned, 
family to support dares not flirt with 
a better looking out somewhat ttucvr 
tain job. WEDDING PRINTING

When a woman can't think of any
thing else to do she rips up her drt*s> 
and sews It over again. IS AAll In the Family.

“What are you going to get youi 
wife for.her birthday?"

“I think I'll get her a pipe.”
“She doesn't smoke, does she?"
“No, but I do."

This season when you hear ynm 
neighbor comimmmg with himself In 
Joe Camion dialect you instinctively 
know that the stovepilie doesn't fii 
Itself.

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURSX
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^ Perfect Coffee Let Us Show You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.

і
'Чгя THEY ALL FALL FOR IT.Every Time

_y Unlike common coffees, 
RED ROSE hasthesame 

-a rare flavor when it reach
es your table as it had 

j when it left the roaster. 
-Я For it is sold only in air
ly tight tins, hence none of 
jÇ its strength or flavor is 
î lost
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

A YEARS •Subscription to their home 
paper the GREETINGS 

would be Appreciated as a home reminder by 
absent Friends and Relatives.

і
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Crushed
(not

Iround)
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER 

Yourself? If not, Why not?
-И-a
-a
-« So

ifi£^osgj
Brews
Clear you surely realize the benefit of a Local Paper in a 

Community; to make it a success in one so small, 
Everyone should give it their Full Share of support 

One thing all should realize, is that “ Greetings ” 
since last May lias been full - Fifty per Cent - 
head of what the support given it would warrant.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for

52 Copies.
50c. extra to U. S.

cqffeî
41

я
-Ш Our new process crushes this 
*N coffee into grains of uniform size 

_ and takes away the chaff which 
* makes most coffees bitter. Thus 

Red Rose Coffee is as easily 
_g made as Red Rose Tea, and 
-B pours clear without any “set- 
Zq tlir.g." For a “full-bodied,” 
H9 bright, brisk coffee we commend

a-

-a
Red Rose 

Coffee
228

-OVER 66 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE LIST OF LENTEN SERVICES 

OF THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

Parishes St.George and Pennfield
St. George, N. B., 1912

-------------------------------

Every Wednesday & Friday at 7.30 
p. m.. Childrens’ service every Friday 
at 3.30 p. m., except Mar. 24 to 30.

Last iveek in Lent every day 3.30 & 
7.30 p. ro„ Good Friday, 10.30 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m.

The manufacturer is crippled for 
want of coal, but the farmer, with 
wood lot may snap his fingers at the 
Pennsylvania coal barons.

a

I RADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone eendlng s § ketch and description mny 

inlekly ascertain our .opinion free whothor an 
invention is probably patentable. Communion- 
Lions strictly confident ini. HANDBOOK on Patente 
sont free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patente taken through Munti A Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge. In theF C? Scientific American.Guy L. Wallis, 

Rector of St. Paul's Parish.

Other Episcopal rectors said yesterday 

that the excommunieztion of any body 

in this day. and especially in public and 

and from the chancel, and without prev

ious notice to the person to be so treated 

was unprecedent. It was the talk of 

Tompkinsville yesterday.

Wanty A Man Of Prominence.

Edward Wanty is one of tlie most pro

minent citizens of Statem Island. Not 

long ago lie was a candidate for the State 

Legislature, and polled a high vote as a 

Republican. He is a Royal Arcanum 

nnti and member of a half dozen similar 

organizations on the island. Fellow- 

members of these bodies are indignant 

and are standing by him.

The trouble between tlie rector and the

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms for 
Canada, $3.76 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
all newsdealers. PENNFIELD 

Every Thursday at 7.30 p. m., 
From March 24 to 30, every day at 
3 and 7 p. m. Good Friday 3 p. m.

------------------------------ -
Sunday Services as Usual 

Holy Communion By Notice 
J. SPENCEK; RECTOlt

ае\

For Sale
Idle oney

If you have a few hundred 
or a few thousand dollars 
that is idle, you can put H to 
work earning you good Inter
est by placing a Money to 
Loan Ad. in our Classified 
Want Columns.

People with gilt-edge col
lateral often require ready 
cash and will pay good In
terest for It. Put your money 
to work.

One Second Hand Coal Stove, 
Medium size in good condition. 

Price $5.00.
Greetings Office.

One Advantage
“So you have adopted a baby to 

raise?" we ask of our friend. “Well, 
it may turn out all right, but don't 
you think you are taking chances?"

“Not a chance," he ans«ers. "No 
matter how many bad habits the child 
may develop, my wife can’t say he in
herits any of them from my side of 
the house.”

There was an old man of Tarentum, 
Who sat on his false teeth and bent 

’um. ,
When asked «’hat he'd lost 
And what they had cost,

He replied: “I don’t know; I just rent “Pardon me, professor, but last night 

your daughter accepted my proposal of 

marriage. I have called this morning to 

see if there is any insanity in your fan i- 

ly ?’’ 

ly?”

’um."

Try Greetings for
job printing;

Cleopatra, who thought they maligned 
her,

Resolved to reform and be kinder;
"Ii, when pettish," she said,
“I should knock off your head, 

Won’t you give me some gentle ri* 
minder?”

It is not easy to be a widow; one 
must resume all the modesty of girl- 

’.ood without being allowed even to 
■ elan Its ignorance.

ISt. George, N. B. “There mnst be.’*—Judge.
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YES we’ll ТАЧЕ 
THE (iEHTLEMAN 

FOR A LITTLE 
' RlDb FIRST. 

YOU KNOW THOSE 
ACCIDENTS will

__ happen.

SORRN old top, MOPE 1 
it didn’t sum- You much. 

LET us TAKE You home 
IN THE MACHINE. COME 

PET RIGHT IN THE 
CAR- r

I’LL tiO THE 

LONG WAY 
1 A ROOM D V">

T
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40U SEEM LIKE AH AWFULV/ 

<SOOO SORT. PO YOU
uke To Ride? well.weYl
TAKE YOU OUT FOR. A 
UTTLE SPIN AûAtN TOMORROW.

THEY’RE A COUPLE 
OF PRETTY NICE 
FELLOWS AND f 
THAT'S SOME 
CAR ALL RIGHT; I

50 LOSS’ 
OLO TOP,
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